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A N  A D  IN  T H E  M E S S E N G E R  IS  ^ O R T H  T W O  O N  T H E  F E N C E

V O L U M E  26 N O . 52 G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S , F E B . 15, 1923 P R I C E  $1 .50  P E R  Y E A R

SALMON SAYINGS

Salmon, Keb. 12.—JudtfinK
from the way the weather ha.s 
been for the last 10 days it looks 
like we mig'ht have some real 
winter weather yet. '

F'arm work has been delayed 
to the extent that we farmers 
will have to jump high when the 
weather is favorable again.

There is quite a bit of sickness 
re|x)^ed in the community at 
present.

Walter Killion’s folks have all 
'had a round with the flu, but 
they are reported to be better.

Mrs. Mollie Kersh is still on 
the sick list. Hope she will .soon 
be all right. Her son, Webb, who 
is working in Louisiana, visited 
her last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Lasiter, for
merly of this community but 
for several years have lived near 
Klkhart, have moved back to 
their place west of Salmon. We 
are glad to have them with us 
igain.

Sweety Hopper was called to 
Trinity last week to take charge 
of a section for a few days for 
the I. & G. N.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Glinn en
tertained a few young piK>ple 
Saturday night with a singing 
and all enjoyed hearing Nor
man’s quartette sing.

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

P.—T. Meeting Preparing For Revival

Livelyville, Feb. 12.—Guess 
all the rural correspondents got 
snowed under last week, as did 
the mail carrier, but are on the 
job this week, altho there if n’t 1 p™  ^ "m ‘ ‘t^e
much to report as all the visit-1 pep^^tment at Washington will

be distributed.
Mrs. Lula Tyer, Pres.

The Mother’s Club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock All members urged to 
attend as important matters 
are to be transacted at this meet
ing. There will be a program in 
charge of Mrs. M. D. Murchison.

Birthday Parly .\1
High Sch(K>l Building --------

-  The membership of the Chri.s-
A Birthday party will be held' tian church is preparing for the 

in the High School building revival meeting which is to be 
Monday night, February 19. held in April. The hour at mid- 
There will be a birthday cake ̂ week prayer meeting is being 
with 26 candles; Come and aaei given over to the study of ways 
w^ose birthday is being celebrat-j and means of reaching those 
ed. There will

Reynard, Feb. 12.—The phone 
boys put in one day on the line 
and in a few days we will all be 
connected and ready to gab.

We had no school Monday and 
Tuesday, hence ‘had .school Sat
urday to make up one of the lo.st 
days. The children have their 
basket bdll court laid off and 
some of them are taking their 
first lesson.'

Mr. and Mrs. W .P. Chiles 
visited O. M. Rials and family 
and on their way home were 
caught in a big shower and stop
ped at Herman Beazley’s and 
found W. F. We.st and lady and 
Miss Vera ann Arch Murray, Ted 
Fox and Glinn Bcazley.

Mr. and Mrs. White spent the 
day with P. L. Fulgham and 
family.

We ims.sed through the slip
pery .sp*'ll without falling but 
kept our feet close together. The 
bad spt‘11 (lid not seem to hurt 
anything, but it stopped the 
hens from laying and killed a 
few young chicks.

Some little gardening, but 
everything wet to the middle, 
but take heart, nor of the 
weather complain, though it’s 
cloudy and rain, it will fair up 
again.

At The Christian Church

iiig was rained out.
There was no preaching 

account of the bad weather.
Several folks are on the sick 

list mostly suffering with cold.
That is about all we have to 

report this week; hope we will j Men, call and .see our line of 
have some real news next week, j new spring samples—they are

dandies, moderately priced, too.

New Samples

666 Cures Bilious fever. M. L. Clewis.

.A.lvam iinum 'ware

music, etc, and the cake will be 
cut.

You are cordially invited.
Committee.

be addresses, | who are unsaved; a campaign of i.

At The Methodist Church

Bible reading is on in the Bible 
school—all members of the 
school are being urged to read

Bible school at 10 o’clock. 
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Evening preaching service at 7 
o’clock.

Christian Endeavor Sunday 
afternoon at 4:45 o’clock. Mid

prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7 o’clock.
' Morning subject: “The Field

.. -T > is White unto Harvest.’’ (Shel-the New Te.stament through, * w . , v* to" Memorial.)

$1.50 A lum inum  P e rc o la te r s ................. $ .95
$1.50 A lum inum  Dish P a n s ...........................95
$1.50 A lum inum  W ater B u c k e ts ................. 95
$2.00 A lum inum  Double B o i le r s ..........  1.25
75c A lum inum  Sauce P a n s ...........................50
$2.00 A lum inum  T ea K e t t l e s ...............  1.40
$1.50 A lum inum  Covered B o i le r s ...............95
$2.00 A lum inum  Covered Boilers . . . .  1.40  
$2.50 A lum inum  Covere(i Boilers . . . .  1.75  
$2.75 A lum inum  Covered Boilers . . . .  2.00
35c A lum inum  D ip p e r s .................................. 25
25c A lum inum  S tew  P a n s ..............................15

Keeland Bros.
The people ilMtt keep the price down

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday nifi^t at 
7 p. m. Preaching a t New Pros
pect 3 p. m.

You have a cordial invitation 
to attend these services.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

by Easter; and the Sunday even, 
ing preaching services are being 
devoted to the discussion of some

Evening subject: The need of 
a Religious Revival.

“Forsake not the a.ssembling 
theme ^ .n n *  on th . subject of I together as the
evangelism. We solicit the pray 
ers and interest of all Christian 
men and women in town as we 
work together toward the. com
mon end of reviving the spiritual 
life of our community.

custom of some is.’’
Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

Avoid a constipated habit, it 
breeds disease in the body. An 

j occasional dose of Prickly Ash 
I  Bitters will keep the bowels 

plows. 1 healthy and regular. Men use itSee our line of Oliver
We have lots of early seedi VVe know w*e have something; snd find it good for that purpose, 

corn. See us for wha\ you need, j you need. ' Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L.
Long’s Cash Store. | Kennedy Bros. | Smith Special Agent.

L

All of us desire to do the best pos.sible for ourselves. Few of us have been 
forced, by necessity to seek out those places where we may do the beat.

We have the desire to do the be.st we possibly can for our cu.stomers. 
Necessity demands that we do a certain volume of ca.sh business; hence we 
are forced to sacrifice the gi’eater part of our profits to induce you, as in
dividuals, to spend your money and produce at our store.

As long as present stocks permit, we quote the following:

Corn chops per sack ...................................................$2.00
Wheat Bran per sack .................................................. $1.65
Wheat Shorts per sack ..............................................$1.95
4 1-2 bu. O a ts ................................... :......................... $3.15
Carnation Flour “Best on Earth’’ .............................$1.9.5

•Come and see what your money will bay at our store 
BRING US YOFR CHICKENS AND EGGS

G K A l’K LA N l)
T K X A 8 M c L E A N  &  R I A L L n K P K N D A B L K  
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UNION DOTS SLOCUM NEWS

Union Feb. 12.—Mr. ami Mrs. Slocum, Feb. 12.—Miss Bessie 
Jim Bean ami Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor, who has been visiting 
Ball .spent Sunday at the home her brother at Pallas has return- 
of Pan Herod. ed home.

Bro. Goodman and family, al- Mrs. Grace Holcomb of Klk- 
80 Monroe Weisinger and child- hart is here visiting her mother, 
ren visitetl Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mrs. Mclver.
Grounds Sunday. Miss May .Mosely of Hobart,

Ima Mae and Fannie Bell Okla., who has been visiting rela- 
Weisinger and Grace Caskey, tives 'here, has returned honie. 
also Carlton and Calvin Brown Mi-, and Mrs. Harmon Kilgo 
spent Sunday with Annie Mae entertained the young folks with 
Gerrard. a party Saturday night. All re-

Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Wright jwrtod a nice time, 
spent Saturday night and Sun- Jim Hardie, an old settler of 
day with John Masters and fam- this communit.v died Thursday 
ily. night at his home tiear San

Misses Fannie Bell and Ima Springs. His remains were laiil 
Lea Weisinger s|H*nt Saturday to rest in the Providence ceme- 
afterniKm with Bonnie Herod.

Sanford A ppointm ent 
O pposed by Congress

=3

indicate that it is in the class, 
with alfalfa, cowpeas, and clover. 1 

!The hay cures readily and is 
' relished by stock. Farmers feed- 
i ing the hay have obtained sati.s- 
I factory results.

Pr. Simon W. Flexner, Direc
tor of the Rockefeller Institute 
of Meilical Research, has an
nounced that two physicians con
nected with the Institute hive 
discovered the cause of intluen- 

i  za and have i.solated the germ, 
which will permit experimenta- 

ition with antidotes amt anti- 
, toxins.

50
GOOD

CIGARETTES

G E N UI N E

“ B U L L ’’
DURHAM
TOBACCO

The nunilnx of Jiulxe Kilward T  
Hanford, of Tenii.. iis V^oH-lnte 
tiiatlce of the t'oart tiy
rrtsiUIent linrdiiu: is iiu-elhu: e i th  
111‘posltion In Sr. •-■■ra
»vus naiiusi lu .1,. -I .--i.ei>i*

Plants for Sale ABSTRACTS

N«» Substitute Yel
Kudzu Popular in Georgia

tery Saturday afternoon at 
o’clock. He is survived b.v hi.> 
wife and G children ai.d a hosi of

--------  relatives. We extend them our ^
ILuiio is about fifteen years heart felt sympathy, 

old; the telei)hone is about forty Our 'choo! is jirogr?.® :ng nice- 
years old; the telegraph is about i. i.n tt r the ma"a.ement of Mr. 
sixty. All are methinls of in- and cH-s. ('ireenvood and .'dr.-̂ . 
stantanwus communication, but Kthel Pen.'ion. 
none of them has shown any .Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel Pen.son 
signs of displacing Printing. .spent Sumlay with their dai’gh- been popular in this country as

“ ■ You caiinot sell your land
tomato jdants ^ -̂jthout an Abstract showng

100-10c; r»00 $1.7.'): KHH) perfect title. Why not have
|.'?d.2.'). Pep.per and Hgg plant .')0 your la*uls abstracted and your
oOc; 100 T.'ie; .oOO .̂’hoO; 1000 titles perfected? We have the

j (’abbage and 
!.')() 2.')c

Georgia Experiment Station
Kudzu is rapidly c iming in 

favor in Georgia a.> a iKnennial 
t)lant. For a long time it has

;.i!G.r)0. Onion .">0 20c: 100 ;iOc 
,.')00 ,'S1.2.'>; 1000 .S2.00. John 
I Brooks Son, Plant Growei 
Elgin, Texas.

The typewriter is just fifty 
years ttlil; the multigraph is 
much younger. Both are methods 
of communiv-ation on i»aiH*r, but 
instead «)f disjdacing real Print
ing. they '..ive simply increised

ter, Mrs. Hill Wulters.
I

For Belter Roads

th* 1 mami ■ tr It.
The railiv- d -dieplaeed the ox

c a rt; the autonioliile ha.̂  aln -oiv 
made a tiig der! in tht- railr-ad: 
|;erh:ii ■ i >' f'y iig riui.-him- will 
<!') •'lethitiv; t a- aut »n'.oi»i e. 
But Print dig, which i - olilcr th ii 
any ! '<hc Hung,-, .ia.st niciiti.■li
ed, on hftt r than ever be
cause it is funiianieiital to e\ery 
busine.ss and to almost everv

in ornamental \iiie: it now 
promi.ses to become one of our 
most valuable forage plants. It

____  is a remarkably rapid grower.
Editor Messenger: If you will cven on poor .soil, ami grow.-< well 

give me space in the columns of throughout the whole cotton 
I want to .sav a few

It is easy to get rid of the 
misery of heartburn or indiges- 
tijii. 11. rbine gt>es right to the 
spot. It drives out the liadly ili- 
gested food ami makes you feel 
fine. Price, GOc. Sol i by Wade 
L. Smith.

the paper I want to say a 
w'ords for g 0(1 r̂ i ds.

Sixteen yoar-  ̂ ago the writer 
mov( (1 t o r e i)lace wlieiv I am 
l'%i; g today and at that lime it 
t ' k a man vvith a p;iir of mules 
throe d.iys to haul one thousand 
leet of lumber from this part of 
the country to Grapel-ml at 
.'̂ 2..')0 p.er thousand, and two 
wagons and teani' to carrv one

blit. It is not p.iiticiilar as to; 
t e type of soil ■ ii which it is 
-Mowing as long it is not too
Wit. It can be I for both
liay and pastii;- pr-ividod ii is 
not liM) el sely p.i tuie l. It i>
; -'oeciallv valuab lor paslurinv 
(luring the liot d y fall we tl.-er. i 
Kudzu is a leguniii 'Us vine, with ■ 
large leaves, rather woody stems. i 
and thick fleshy roots. It is I 
orobablv due to tl e.se roots that

‘There will o:u day spring 
fro’u the brain of sritnee a ina- 
■ ■hi i- or'for*-, so terrible in its 
pot, efialilie.-', so .(bsol;;ii 'y ter
rifying, ti'at e .cn m..n. t u- 1 ight- 

wild will (i.,re torture and 
leath In order lo inflict it. will l:e 

.li i ailed, and so will abandon 
war forevi r." said Thomas A. 
Ellison in a recent interview.

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett. Texas

Texas V/oman 
Finds Health

/■*
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human pur.suil. Art. .science and bale of seed cotton to market,, 
industry deiHMui u|K)n it. litera- but in the last few year.s the I' owes its ability to with. I
ture could not exist without it. roads have been improved so I "gather and to grow in

poor .soils. At the Georgia Ex- j 
periment Station they have been.

and ad\ertising, which is the rnuch that a j)onv pair of mules 
literature of business. was ,-an easily pull twelve hundred 
cn'ated by it. fti.t of lumber it a load ami can

In four and a half centuries make two trips a day from the
the methods, the techniiiue and saw mill to Grapeland. This
the auxiliaries of Printing have twenty four hundred feet per 
been improviti and elaborated, day for one .small pair of mule.s. 
but the ha.se of The craft—type you can see what better roads
and pre.s,ses—still hold to the will do ami the writer i.s in favor i f i e l d  conditions a large 
original ideas. You may look and of a maintenance tax on the ea.st  ̂ are apt to fail. Best
wait, but a.s yet there is no sign side of fne rail road to keep up results are obtained by proi»aga 
of a substitute for real Print- the roads in this district, which 
itig. Warde s Words. would not cost any of us ver>'
, — much, and we would all have a ! '  erj' p«)r sandy soil it usually

More than GGO.OOO.OtK) Bibles «tood road. Good roads will makej Pa>’s aPP>>' 200 to 400 pounds
have been printed in the world .vou love your country, will make l 0-2-2 fertilizer the first year,
since printing was invented in ask more for your farm and 
the middle of the fifteenth cen- "ill make it sell for more. Now

1After Every Meal

traced down as deep as four feet 
into the ground. They probably 
go even deeper than this.

Kudzu is rarely propagated 
by seed as they do not germinate 
well. Cuttings may be used, but

ting by roots. The Kudzu re
quires a well-firmed .seeti bed. On

WIHGLEYS
T<^ off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
sweet In the form 
of WR1GLEY*S.
It sa tis fies  the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  and 
benefit combined.

tury.

A sweeping investigati n into 
t ie cotton industry, including 
production, marketing, and mill 
operation^, by the Federal Trade 
( ’ommi.'^s'on h .s bee.; diree’ed 
by the Senate.

To prevent a Cold, take GGG.

if we had a maintenance tax we 
could make our tax money back 
and gi’t a good road too. I 
Would like to hear from .some one 
else who is interested in better 
roads. We have the roads to 
where they cm be made good 
roa.is and keep them good.

Yours truly, 
.•\lviy P. Groumls.

1 Charlie Chaplin and Bride^tobe

riinrUf ciMpliu has fooud hi* true love He admiU It—and ao 
doe* the. Pola Negri They are eiDtaseO-and to he married within the 
.veer Thejr are ao rare of H that they i>o*ed In a rond embrace for 
(be eaniera—and giggled la thetr bafirlueee.

The roots should be set out the 
way commonly used for garden 
plants. Make a V-shaped hole in 
the ground with a spade, place 
the root in the hole so the crown 
is an inch or two below the sur
face of the ground. Press the 
earth aroumi the root by pushing 
the spade into the ground as far 
as jKissible about three inch(*s 
from the hole. Then bring the 
handle of the .spade forward 1 
until the earth is firmly presswl | 
around the root. The ground 
should he thoroughly cultivated 
the first year so as to keep down | 
wei'ds.

Kudzu roots may be planted 
any distance aiiart desired as 
they spread rather rapidly by 
means of runners. As the cost of 

j the re its are rather high many 
I farmers pref r to plant them as 
I r epart a ten feet by fen feet 
j and grow .some cul1i\ ated ernp a.s 

'orn or soybean in between for 
the first year. This spacing will 
require i;!.") roots which at jire- 
sent prict'.-. will cost from Slo to 

I $20. When it is desired to get 
[(luick returns fronv the field.j 
Kudzu is often planted two and 
three times ns thick as this. '

The actual feeding value of 
Kudzu has not yet lieen deter
mined. Chemical analysis would

Mr* XV. H. Straw.. *i D.IUs. W h. Tail*
How to liavo r*Hoc.t Uoallk.

“Tln’ic wrrr tinm  wlirn i felt so bad 
■mi »kiiin>, I was as'iamrd to k» out ond 
mrrl my (rirnits." says Mrs. .Sirawn. popu- 
Lr rrsidrnt of Dallas. “I wriglird only lOg 
pounds. Itul now I am taking on weixlit 
and nrw lifr. Ironizrd Yeast did it. ll 
i* amazing what it has donr for me. I 
BOW weigh 126 pounds. It means ao murh 
to me, brrause 127 pounds was niy weight 
before I married. My husband says I am 
now more like the girl he marri^ eight 
year* ago, and my lost strength of sis 

' year* standing is coming back.**
No discovery in the field of medicine hat 

' sroused more rommeat than that of tht 
principle embodied in Ironized Yeatl fot 
building firm flesh on thin, anemic peopi* 
and rratoring the strength and vigor of 

' health. Ironized Yenat wilt calm your tired 
nerves and nurture your ahninketi tiatuea; 

 ̂ you %ill soon know the joy of a hearty 
’ appetite, good digettitn, roay rhreka, pturiy 

limbs and buoyant spiritt. These are tht 
things Ironized Yeo-t has given to thou- 

I sands of others, and i* guaranteed to giv* 
, to you. Cel it today from your druggist 

A ten-day treatment costs only n dollar. 
Ironized Yeast Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by Wade L. Smith

GGG Cure.s Malarial fever.

Dacsi::!:
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“Slimy Taste 99
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"V'hen I feel stupid, rci constipated, or bilious, I take a good dose or 
t vo ol Black-Orauphl and it sets me straight,” writes Mr. George B. 
Maislep, ol K. P. L) 2, Columbia, S. C. "If cleanses the liver and I feel 
all right, and have not used any other medicine as I do not see the need 
of it. 1 am a guaid at the Stale Ketormatory, and have been for three 
or more years. When 1 first heard ol

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

and the good medicine it uas. I had been having a ttred tccling when 
I d get up in the morning. I would be shtf and sore, and had a slimy, 
b.-d taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till 1 began lo feel 
stupid and didn’t leel like eating-then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I lelt all made over, ready lor any 
kind of work, ready lo eat and sleep. So, lor any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-ltraught. and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. 1 am on my feel a 
lot. I am out of doors, and Iresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicines I need. I recommend it lo others lor I know It is good.”

Sold Everywhere.
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TH E GRAPELANO MESSENGER, G RAPELAND, T E X A S

TiilkinR Tu Much

He WUH the moat elo<iuent ora
tor 1 ever listened to. He paint
ed the benijfhted condition of the 
heathen so clearly that my deep
est passion was roused. I re.><olved 
to break a lifelong habit and 
contribute a dollar to teach the 
Ciospel to my benijrhted breth
ren. As the speaker proceeded 
1 decided  ̂to make it five dollars, 
and then ten. Finally 1 knew it 
to be my duty to Rive all the cash 
I had with me—twenty dollars. 
The pleadings of the great ora
tor wrought upon me still fur
ther, and I decided not only to 
give all the cash 1 had with me, 
but to borrow’ twenty dollars 
from my friend who sat at my 
side. That was the time to take

up the collection. However, the 
speaker proceeded and I lost in
terest, and finally dropiml off 
into a sweet .slumber, and when 
t̂ he usher woke me up prodding 
me in the ribs with a collection 
plate, I not only refused to con
tribute. but am ashamed to state 
that 1 stole fifteen cents from 
the collection plate.—Mark 
Twain.

J O M E
S11LES

and we didn’t discover his body 
till the next Tuesday.”

If you don’t sleep w’ell at night 
from nervousness, indigestion or 
urinary troubles, you need 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It purifies j 
the system and relieves the kid
neys and bladder. Price $1.25 

, per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

Inflated idciis
‘‘Here, waitress, this dougnut 

has a tack in it.”
‘•Well, I’ll declare. I’ll bet the 

ambitious little thing thinks it is 
a flivver tire.” American Uestau. 
runt.

Nothing Doing
They .sat in adjoining cells 

and, us they sat, they conversed. 
One was in for 10 years, the 
other f(tr 20. Said one:

‘‘is you got de time?”
Said the other: "1 ain’t.”
‘‘1 suttingly would like to know 

de time.”
‘‘What does you keer? You 

ain’t gwine nowhar.”

■W
I e (Uil r.i.>lllllM'iilii|ioilidiiiliii>< tun i n n ’

111cigarettes

I

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism

Careless People 
Carry Cash

It cast $1,000 sometimes for a .skeptical person 
to learn that a bank is a safer depository for money 
than a hand bag. That is what it cost a lady recent
ly to learn this bitter les.son. .\n enterprising burg
lar who was aware of'her ftwlish distrust of banks 
watched his opportunity and the money was gone. 
The savings of almi»st a lifetime were lost merely 
becau.se of the f<N>lish fear that the bank would 
break. Think of the millions and millions of 
dollars in banks every day and night and the loss 
by the breaking of a bank is not one dollar in a 
hundred millions. Don’t try to be your own banker. 
You may regret it.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. GRANBERRY, Cashier

Nature Note
Mary—‘‘What makes the

leaves turn red in the Fall?” 
Maude—‘‘I guess they are 

blushing to think of how green 
they have been all Summer.”

.Misdirected Kffort 
A negro was trying to saddle 

a mule. ,
“Does that beast ever kick 

you?” asked a bystander.
“No, .sar, boss, he don’t nevah 

kick me, but he frequently kicks 
where Ah jes’ been.”—The
Gleaner.

15
for

10
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Free Flower Seeds
11 nas* 
t." will 

ofi
ir lkm-|

Fastidioas Visitor 
“I think, Lucille, I'll take one 

of the children t»> the |)ark with 
me. Which one do you think 
would go best with this dre.ss?” 
—London Mail.

Sucker Race Intact 1
In Barnum’s time there was a 

sucker born every minute, and 
from the number of u.sed cars 
sold every day we would .say 
there’s been no race suicide.— , 
The Vivifier.

Consistent to the I..aKt 
The great banker lay on his 

death bed. Many friends gather
ed about his bed. The attending 
physician whispered, “I fear he 
is nearing the Great Divide.” 

“Tell them not to divide till I , 
get there,” whispore<l the dying 
man.

Cotton Mills In Demand

Ring Repartee
“I shore pities you.” said a 

colored pugilist to his opponent 
as they .squared ol f. “Dis nigger 
was bawn wid boxin’ gloves on.” 

“Maybe you wus.” retorted the 
other, “but dis time you’se gwine 
to die de .same wav.”

Fort Worth wants cotton mills, 
Waco wants cotton mills, vari
ous West Te.xas points, including 
Lubbock and Spur, want cotton 
mills. What is more, the We.st 
Texas cities are taking measures 
to build cotton mills in the near 
future. It is claimed that some 
New Kngland textile manufac
turers will either move to Texas 
or establish branches in the 
state. They will be welcomed, 
but if they do not come the mills 
will be established without their 
aid.

Vo., will be grlad to know that Haa- 
tlncH’. "The Bouth'a SetnlitmaD.' 
glva away a>K>ut 2,000,000 packata 
aeed of the Soutb’a moat popular 
•ra thla apriug.

Thera la notbinc io the boi&e that 
can compare with rich colored flowera. 
They brighten tu all up and make aof 
houae attractire You can’t plant too 
many flowera and thla opportunity to 
get Bhlrley Popplaa, Ererlaatlng Flow- 
era, Zlnnlaa, Coamua and Mexican Burn
ing Buah abaolutely tree, ia certainly to 
be welcomed by all readera of thla 
paper.

You can get Uem! Juat write to 
Maatlnga' for the new 19M Catalog. Ig 
teUa you bow to get flower aeeda tree. 
It lUM 100 page* of beautiful photO' 
graphic picturae and oorrect daacftp 
tlona of garden flower and field eeeda, 
bulba and planta. and alao la full oC 
helpful Information that la needed 
alraoat dally In every Southern home. 
It’a the moet valuable aeed boyk nrer 
publlabed and you will be mlg^BMad  
you’ve got It. Juat write and I f ly  tor 
the new Catalog.

H. O. HASTINGS CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

OflBce up st&ire over Millar 9k 
Berry's Store

n

Nl. d e 'w is
Your Tailor

Sure Sign
A visitor to a small village whs 

waiting for an overdue train t)  
take him home.

! “isn’t the train coming soon?”
he a-ked the ii. rter.1 '

At that moment a dog came 
trotting up. the line. The porter 
grinned.

"Oh, yes. ,<ir,’’ he said. “The 
train’ll be along now. Here comes 
the cngineer’.s dog.”

A tiiiiet Week-End
It was the <tr :nger’s first and 

last visit to the quiet little com
munity of Waxville.

“Much doing around this 
town" he a«ked on his arrival.

“1 reckon not so much,” admit. 
I ted a native. “Last 1'hursday 
: a man fell dead in the post office

Federal .Aid for Hoads

.More highways were con
structed in Texas last year than 
in any other .state of the union, 
H total of y.TI miles, with many 
miles yet in process of building. 
Texas received the largest 
amount of Federal aid for road 
building of any state, nearly 
.$(),000,000, and earned nearly 
two and one-half million more. 
More than ten thou.sand miles 
of Federal Aid highways were 
ccnstructed in the United States 
during the year 11122. and more 
than as much without aid from 
the federal government.

Dr, A. M. FISHER
Su;xfs^or to Dr. IV-lt

DENTIST
(Kennedy Bros. Building)
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

Liquid Borozone is an efficient 
healing remedy for human or 
animal flesh. It mends a .severe 
wound, sore, cut or .scratch in the 
shortest po.ssible time. Price, 
30c, 60c and $1.‘20. Sold by Wade 
L. Smith,

Sometimes when wo want to 
love our neighbor as ourselves 
she won’t let us.

A house is built of stone or 
wood or brick, but a home is 
made of hearts.

Suits Made to Order 
Cleaning Pressing Altering

We Call for and Deliver 
your work

Ladies work given special attention.
Try us.

We have been here a long time and 
expect to remain .in business; the 
only way to do so is to satisfy our 
patrons.

^  About A
J  Cf Cards

Aw ' •«.

EVi;HV M'lioollxty known the »tory of tlio tw o’-'ii' w liori' tin* mm-liliu' I'V ontroixlid. aixl It |ookn like 
woiiioii of the Anioriniu Kovoliitloii m Iio, »<t i .i 'iu .,| !|i roal foi lross, as If roiil iiion w oro I iimMo, um If tlipy 

bohiiui a rook, iniiniokoil ko well with tlfo iinJ ilrniii | had real uiins. <:<> touch It. It In a hoiiM- of oarda. 
the upproHch of mitdlora that tho boniilo r<><l c<mlHI'i'hoMo art* Imitation i-i'ncralii. I’nt the nhotildor nKalimt 
t(M)k frlk’ht nlitl the thitur and it colla|iseM.”

Kttian Allen, with nothiuK mor e  than the deelainn- The truly coiiraceoMM man waxtea but little  tim e in 
tion, “ III tho name of  the Great Jehovah ami thi> ni(*aMirlnic the MtretiKth of  the enemy.  H e  wanta only 
t'onflnonlal Conirroat.'’ look Tleomlerotta. |to  know that he hlmaolf la atrona.

Une Fetleral arout with a hamifiil of men wiilkod 
Into a fetleratiou atroiiKhold in Tenm'ati'o, iiroilnee<I 
from a hiiihII water-fliletl vlul a illce-Klted riilie of 
phoaphoriis which bnrned with fnry when oxiNHaai to 
the air l>ofore the dazetl f'onft>derate olTlrt*r». Thla 

gaenut then told the enemy that there waa a larae 
army of Federal troofta over the h ill; that they had 
tona of that atuff; and that they wiaild ahmit the 
hiwn full of It unleaa the ('/onftaleratoii vaeaUal. The 
ConfedoraU>a vacated.

The f'.onfetlerate# at Ceotervllle, Vtnrlnla, rocnirnl*- 
injr thi'lr wcakneaa and the pn>eence of an overwhelni- 
iiur Fisleral force, hullt an Improvlaed fort and 
mounted aome tree trunka ao that from a abort dle- 
tance they l<M>ked like t«nnon. They then made their 
eacape. and for daya the Fe«leral forrea atotal their 
dlatance. fearinn to attack the aeemimely lm|in<icnHt>le 
but wholly uuliihahited and flctitloua fort.

lUnlT ia ulwH.\M a confeaalou of woHkneaa. The hill 
hatka at<x|i from the <ll><taiiee; rivK-b Ita foot and the 
(trade la eiialer than It aeemed.

'The man who hna aoiuelhlna worth llahtlnK for baa 
neither time nor IncllimUon to aaauuie a lame, nor la 
ho frljrhteiied hy a jaiae. fhily true and conat'loua 
worth danw aland nnk(>d anions its fellowa. Much 

meana miicli Inekinir. V
The (freatent are the almiileaf. The fellow  who la 

afraid to aland atom* la the fiHlow who haa to |iut up 
the Ida f^•nt. Strike Ida armor and be falla. The 
man who la rlaht and knowa he la rlaht ia afronaer 
than the man wlin hna nothinx but ahleld and armor.

The pretiHiBo o f  atn>ru(lh will ftiahten the coward, 
but It will never baffle the really brave.

The wlah to ap|>ear X'sal la the conimoneat (luality 
of human hearla. The bravery to HE iioud la th e rare 
ineaaure.

The dtlaen aoldler la the rreat friend of th« atate 
today. Never was moral ouuraxe so neceeaary

•  When, as Oovemor of New Jersey, .Woodrow Wll- 
■oo waa advised by hie fiietuid that he eoald not hope
to put throusb certain Important planka tat bis plat-ldvlc bravery such a rellutoua need 
form beeanaa of  the atreoftb of the omaeitloa. he re- Be riebt. When you are sure yon 
piled: “Do not allow yooraelveo to bo dleaMjred To«|BaBt be Muffed by a bouse of cerda.

are
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The legislature is facing a 
situation that is not very pleas- ^  
ant to the members. On f h e j^  
one hand, the people are clamor- =  
ing for more money for schools, ~  
roads, etc., while every day dele S  
gations are going to Au.stin t o 'S  
protest against any and a l l '^  
measures that curry a tax levy. • =  
Then tell us how the legislature S  
is going to .satisfy both sides. It S  
is a problem that is not easy to =  
solve. =

T w t ’. T l A R g E I T  C oTible Damask
Silk Hosiery 
New Shades 
$1 to $3 ft

That was a mighty crude af
fair pulled off in the Texas 

; Senate last Friday when a few 
Our Advertising Rates are reason- FergU.son supporters

able and Rate tard  cheerfully f o r - i  , i * tv. i
•ished upon application. ' H'Hlertook to expunge the record

_  -  -  I sedative to the trial and impeach-
Subscribers ordering a change of ment of FergU.son by the Senate 

address should give the old as well a few years ago. When that 
as the new address. I memorable trial was held the i

• .u 'Senate .sat a.s a high court, the iOUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose; .
• f  The Messenger to record accurate-[ V‘0««tltutlonal requirements be- | 
ly, simply and interestingly the moral,; ing carried out to the letter, and ; 
iatellectual, tndustrial and political the trial was legal in every i 
progress of Grapeland and Houston FergUSOn was found ■

; guilty and the constitution car-,; 
ries with it the inmalty, that of i

County. To aid us in this, every citi-1 
ten  should give us his moral and 
financial support
- ________________^
THURSDAY, FEB. 15, DJilS

ACQUIRE A HOME NOW

I being expelled from office a m U e  
, barred in future fn>m holding 
(any office of trust within t h e l S  
j state. A high school boy knows | S  
I  that this senate or anv o th er '”
I *--------  I .senate does not possess the*

A home is the best thing ^ or the authority to t^x-i
family can ha\e. It is a | punge that record; might
around which sentiment centers; I expunge
it is arranged to .suit the p a r t i c - 1 , r e c o r d s  of
ular conditions and needs of even

as 
the j  
th e !

state and turn all the convicts ' 
the whims of the occupants; it is ptmitentiarv; it means I
the place with which you as-;

A M jM 9 MV I A k t
pwple of Texas

I the same thing. The sen.se of 
sociate rest and comfort. The i
as.sociations of home as they ai>-1 outraged by this sorrv
pear to our childhood are among | spt'ctacle of a few .senators of 

the Ferguson .stripe and every» 
I one of them ought to be defeated 
I if they offer for re-election.

the fondest recollections of old 
age. The possession of a home 
imparts a feeling of security; it 
is a sanctuarj' which is yours.
The owner of a home feels in his 
soul a sense of self-respect and!
stability not attainetl in any j , .„ ,  .v.t u c • * *might be of interest to ourother wav and never bv those!,. „ . _ ,, , ,  ., , . A ■ readers, call up the Messengerwho have no home of their own. j . ,  „  • .  „  . ,„  . , r. , 'office and tell us about it.He IS no longer a floating atom :

If you know any new’s, have 
any visitors, or know anything

a
on the sea of humanity, but is a ! 
part of the real structure of the| 
solid basis of societ.v, Wnatever ’ 
a home costs, if it is at all within 
your means, it is economical.; 
(’ontinuous moving, refitting. | 
buying new furniture and the 
cost and worr>- of hunting new 
quarters off.set over and over 
again even an exce.ss cost of a 
home. From time immemorial 
it has been .said that “three 
moves are equal to a fire.”

There never was before a time 
when a family of small means, ■ 
if regularly empkiyed, could .so 
easily get and pay for a home! 
with what it has to pay with, as' 
right now. When you buy a home, 
get all the land you can pay for; 
the house will in time depreciate,' 
but the land, if well .selected, 
should appreicate, and that keeps 
total value stead.v or increasing. 
A home is an investment which 
is absolutely sure to ;'."y divi- 
dend.s—you get them every

Cotton Seed Hulls
See us if you need cotton seed 

hulls. We have a big shipment 
on hand.

Kennedv Bros.

Eggs for Sale
1st pen Re<l eggs $2.00; 2nd, 

pen Red eggs $1.00 jier .setting.
Mrs. R. B. Edens.

Anybody who has health and 
youth has riches.

U  \(;ARDI.V FOR COl ( ;n s  
AM) COU)S

The quicker you can remove 
a Cough or Cold, the better. 
Deepseated ones are a menace to 
the Lung.s. If LUNC.ARDIA is 

: not better and does not act quick
er in Coughs and Colds of all 
kinds, sore throat, difficult 

, breathing,spasmodic Croup, and 
for the relief of Whooping

_  ..................... f ougn.—your monev back.month after It IS paul by not hav-1™. , . , . t.i.t *, , ‘ , 'Thousands praise IX.VtAHDIA.ing to pav rent. Short of a gov-■ . / ..♦ I I tv.- ' C'.iiranteed by Wftde U. Smith,ernment bond there is nothing
el.se so certain to pay good tind 
regular dividend.s as an invest
ment in a home.

Maybe the doctors will get 
hold of a .serum from a camel 
.some day that wlIT fix up a mil
lionaire .so he can jump through 
the eye of a needle. ‘

vow Ce CIOMT MACtw/̂  mhea, 
VOO SA'V 4 Ml'.MTV

LINB
CONTCwTî BNT an' wATl/veSTf

Becau.se a man does not 
smoke, chew, absorb home brew, 
distilled grea.sed lightening, gam. 
Me or chase the female of the 
aperies is not neceenariljr prilta 
facie evidence that he m hcMled 
toveird heavan, but it helps con-; 
siderably toward that meritori-' 
OU8 ambition.

Mere than a score of new Spring

SILK DRESSES
at prices lower than you w ould expect 

at the end of the season.

Spring Frocks of most every hue an description are  now  
on display in our ready-to-wear departm ent. T hey  have 
been arriving by parcel post and express the past few days, 
enabling us to m ake the most elaborate early show ing of 
dresses in years. You can easily select your size in a sty le 
you 11 like.

M aterials include: T affetas, 
Canton Crepe, C repe de Chine, 
Wool Crepe, O ld T im e Crepe, 
P rin ted  Crepes and com bina
tions of m aterials.

$12.50 $13.50 $15 .00
and up to $35.00

The Colors Include:
Navy Blue 

Black
Mouse Grey 

D ark Brown 
H enna 

Nile G reen 
Olive Green 

Ashes of Roses 
M uffin 

Blue Bell 
etc.

W e will appreciate an oppor
tun ity  to show you

COLOR ISTHETHINd IN MILLINERY
New colors, and brighter colors are predominant in ladies headwear for 

thi.s Spring .season and our Millinery Department is a step ahead, display
ing the latest colors in smart new shapes just off the pattern floor of lead
ing millinery hou.ses.

The striking shades of tne shapes arc vividly emphasized by the varied 
hues of the new flower, fruit and paisley trimmings, affording unlimited 
combinations.

Smart hats are shown here in untrimmed shapes, ready-to-wear and pat
tern hats for ladie.s, misses, girls and children.

It’s not too early to plan your hat for Ea.ster 

WHITE c o o n s  AM) TRIMMINCS
In this depai tment you will find all weig.ils, weaves and patterns in 

white goods, .satines, colored suitings, trimmings, etc. including Lawns, 
Batistes, Organdie.s, Nainsooks. Muslims. Cambrics, Indian Head. Nurses 
Linon, Teddy Satins, klver Fa.‘;t etc. All over embroideries, Oriental Lace, 
Black Lace, Gold Lace, Val Laces, Torchon Laces, Irish Edges, Fancy 
Ribbons, etc.

Fore the newest things in silk, cotton and linen dress fabrics including 
paisley and printed materials, ratines, etc., visit our dress goods counter.

Ginghams that are fast in color arc sold at this store. Beautiful patterns 
in imported and domestic zephyrs, tissues and dress ginghams now on dis
play. Also, P'a.st Color Percales.

Keep that School Girl Complexion------ ’ ^
Use PALM  OLJV£ Preparations

------A T  TH E DARSEY COMPANY^
/rttO

■ t .0 . nr :
I ■ • ■ • , ■ I '
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M I C K I E  S AY S

Sortjum seed at Kennedy IJroH. i

New line of wrinkle-proof ties 
at The Darst y Co.

SpriiiK Stetson’s at The Uar- 
sey Co.

Plenty of seed 
Lonjf’s Cash Store.

potatoes at

Get your early seal corn 
Lontf’s Cash Store.

at

Ben Brooks of Pale.stine spent 
Sunday here with his family.

•meRc \s Bawess
PER '1V(‘ KAAM VJHO (ioe9  

APTER tr «Mrm.uGevrrLW bw 
OOR ADv;ERT\StU(x 

GCX.U»AN9

Plenty of sorjfum .seed at Ken
nedy Bros.

New styles in 
T.ie Uar.sey Co.

.soft collars at

(»et that extra pair of trousers j 
at The Darsey Co. i

Get your seed corn at Lonx’s i. 
Cash Store.

Bile Cutters. No nausea, 
1 griping. At Y’our Druggi.st.

no 1

Buy your garden seed potatoes, 
■at Kennedy Bros.

Tennes.see Triumph .seed pota
toes at Kennedy Bros.

Ladies, see the new tongue 
pumps at The Darsey Co.

The newest things in Worth 
Hats for men at The Darsey Co.

107 for Colds and Fevers, 
your Druggi.st.

107 for Chills and Fevers. At 
the Drug Store.

At
oMAfittr

Fresh garden .seed and onion 
sets at Kennedy Bros.

Flour, meal, bran and shorts, 
at George E. Darsey & Co’s. ; Y’ou will find pure prolific 

seed corn at Henry Dailey & Co’s
107 for Colds, Chills and Fever, store. 

No cure, no pay. At your Drug
gist. your order

It will imy you to get Dar.sey’s 
prices on your chickens and eggs 
before you sell*

Ladies phone us 
for groceries.

Long’s Cash Store.

W. M. S. N<*tes

Groceries,

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church held 
their regular meeting with Mrs. 
R. C. Anderson on Tuesday 
afternoon. Twenty-three mem
bers were pre.sent.

Me.sdames A. L. Brown, Na
than Guice, Sophia .Morris, Cha.s. 

groceries_always!*^'** Albert Gainey were re-

You can get the genuine Ten
nes.see Triumph seed potatoes at 
Kennedy Bros.

a full line and lowest prices at 
Howard’̂ .

A. M. Rencher of Hou.ston is
____  here visiting his mother and his

Ear Corn, corn chops, bran, sister, Mrs. Roy Brewton.
.shorts and hay at George E. -----------------  *
Darsey & Co’s. first car of fertilizer is

___________  due to arrive. See us for your
Bile Cutters. Take one to- requirements in this line, 

night. They make breakfast George E. Darsey & Co.
taste right. At your dniggist. ; ------------------

-----------------  Josiah Caskey, who has been
Mrs. Chas. Kent of Alexandria,  ̂in Mexia for several months, has 

La., is here on a visit to her par- returned to Grapeland and join- 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Owens, ed his family.

ceived as new members. Mi.ss! 
Lila Dennis was a welcome visi-; 
tor.

The following program was | 
carried ou t: .  j

Opening song. He I.eadeth Me.] 
Prayer by Mrs. S. N. Boykin. ' 
Bible le.sson. Acts .Y and 6. 
Vocal solo. I’ve Done My Work,  ̂

Mrs. Wade L. Smita.
Piano solo. Variations of 

Sweet Bye and Bye, Mrs. C. B. 
Keeland. i

After the busine.ss session the 
hostess served fruit ice cream 
and wafers as refreshments.

Re|X)rter.

Hadie (Jilbert is erecting a xhe people that sold their eggs 
small bungalow home on his lots George E. Darsey & Co. last 
in the Selkirk Addition. Saturday got SOc per dozen.

-----------------  What did you get for yours?
Call at Howard’s for your ___________

onion .sets, garden seed and early 
seed corn.

i Clewis says: “If there had 
been no apides there would have 

; been no tailors.” The law says 
i everybculy must wear clothes, 
and Clewis has just received his

I V\ esley oodard, who is work- spring.line of samples, which in- 
1 ing at the I. & G. N. general of- eludes the most fashionable 
I fice at Palestine, spent Sunday colors and weaves. Y’ou are in- 

Triumph seed potatoes, cane here. ' vited to call and see them,
seed, .seed corn, onion .sets and - ................. — I __
onion slips at George E. Darsey Curbing for Sale I. ^J‘‘̂ ‘‘* ^ y k in  returned
o rn 'a . . .. . . home Thursday night from

Dallas w.iere she had been for 
two weeks taking notes on the 
new hat styles for Spring. She 

: will have ciiarge of the .Millinery

Well Curbing for Sale i 
Good heart well curbing, at 

' mill 3 miles south of Augusta on
For Sale Or Rent Pedro Creek. I

Garage 24x70 feet, concrete 3t George McCorkle.
floor, good location. VV’. A. Shav
er, Grapeland. Eggs For Sale 

Prize winning Hamburg eggs

Department of The Darsey Co. 
again this season.

Miss Agnes Murray returned qO per .setting, 
last Wednesday afternoon from m ŝ. Price Brown,
Alto, where she visited her Percilla, Texas,
sister, .Mrs. W. L. Mangum. ___________

1 New shirts—including Eng- 
i lish Broadcloths—at The Darsey 
!co.

See us for breaking plows, 
Kelley plows, Georgia .stocks, 
planters and fertilizer distribu
tors.

Geore Darsey & Co.

I Before you buy anything in Wm. 11. Long has joined Mrs. 
groceries, farm supplies or dry Long in Houston for a visit with 
goods come to .see us and get our relatives.

: prices.,
I Kennedy Bros. The Pathfinder is another new

------------------ ' Florsheim Oxford of men at The
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 
100, 35c. Over 200, 25c |)er 

100. Post paid.
Jesse Barnes,

tf Trinity, Texas.

H O W ’S  T H IS ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Edington j 
left last Wedesday night for 
Myrtle Springs, near Wills Point, 
in response to a message an
nouncing the .serious illness of 
Mr. Edington’s aunt.

Hogs Wanted

Bridges—Smith

HAT.L’8  CATARRH M EDICIM B will 
do w hat wo claim  for It—rid your oyatom 
of C a ta rrh  o r  iM afneia  cau iad  by
C aU rrh . ' ___

H A L E ’S CATA RRH  M B PIC IN E  OOB* 
slats of an  o in tm en t w hich Quickly

mniaUon, and  m imeb
jch the Blood on lh a  aCdeotM 

Surfacea. tnua  saaisilng  to  res t o ra  nor
m al co n a tio n s.

£  * R ' llevaa lha
 ̂ th a  In te rn a l «fnb,. a )  T»n 

acta U irouch the Blood on ihi 
c r :  Surfacea. tnua  aaaistlnc to  ro<
^  m al conditions.  ̂ _

lilt

j  I am in the market for hogs 
I during the next two weeks. See 
I me for prices if you have any to 
sell."

J. W. Howard.
Carl Bridges and Miss Bessie 

Smith were married in Grape
land Saturday night at the home 
of Esq. John A. Davis, who of
ficiated. To these young people 
the Messenger wisfhes a long life 
I'happineas and contentment.
iliP-i,' I ..R

We handle the famous Oliver 
Plows—none better. Let us fit 
you out with a good cultivator, 
planter or breaking plow. See 
our line before you buy.

Kennedy Bros.

Popular Priced 
Toilet Articles

W e Have A Complete Line of

RICHARD HUDNUT’S
Famous

TOILET ARTICLES

W e have his fam ous “T hree F low ers” in 
Face Pow der, Talcum  P ow der and Face 
C ream ; also Toilet W aters and Perfum es.

Try These and You W ill use no Other

SMITII’S DRUG STORE
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should H ave

FERTILIZER
SPECIAL TO FARMERS:

Due to Arrive a Car of 
SW IFT’S

Red Steer Fertilizer
This is a high grade fertilizer w ith a proper 

analysis. It doesn’t pay to use low grade fer
tilizer. W e are going to sell fertilizer for cash 
only, consequently we can sell it on a very close 
m argin of profit.

If you are going to buy fertilizer, and you 
can’t afford not to use it, come in and figure 
w ith us. To those w ho will take the fertilizer 
out of the car when it arrives we will m ake a 
very attractive price.

W . H . I_ O N G

TAR THEATRl?
i X . l ' w a y ' S  ^ ^ o r t H  'N A /^ H ile  j  j f

FRIDAY NIGHT

•‘THE PERFECT WOMAN”
By OW EN MOORE 

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
lOc and 35c

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT  
MRS. LEFFINGWELL’S BOOTS > 

lOc a n d  25c

TUESDAY NIGHT
, “W HO AM I?”

10c and 25c ' ‘
A  Special Attraction that w ill appeal

Mrs. Dora W’hit^r^f Da'hw is; Meal and Chopa
here t o  spend awhile visiting hen Pure home ground meal and 
son, Stovall White, In^^e Key- chops in 25 pound baga at $1.25 
nard communltf, aM atoo rela-' per bushel. ■ ,
lives and h rie n ^ . in’thlif city4 > | U a iw T a  G ris t Mill.

’*fii iM vot vjflj.ir>-

.1^

.1' »l»'

k...
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Thv CominK Revival

Men must turn from the ma
terial maiiness of this hour.

There is no salvation in the 
thintfs of the world.

The kingdoms cf this worKl 
have utterly failed to feed the 
.soul, comfort the heart, bind the 
bruised spirit, soothe the aching; 
‘head, and ttive mankind an out
look of hope and salvation.

Men must come back to Ctod.
They must apj)eal to Christ.
They must listen to the Holy 

Spirit.
Yea. they must be born attain.
Serious men are thinking; 

these things. Consecrated Chri.s- 
tians are preparing for the com
ing revival. There is no repent
ance after «leath. There will be 
no preaching in hell.

No one will have a chance to 
be .saved after he has clo.sed his 
eyes in deaTn,

Men are staying away from 
the church becau.se they are 
afraid to listen to the gospel. 
That is a sign of t'iie coming re
vival.

Men are dodging ministers. 
That is a sign of the movement 
of the con.science.

Kvil men are hating and jvr- 
.secuting Christian ministers 
who btlieve in the blootl of 
('hrist. T.iat is a sign of the 
appr achng day of re|x*ntance

Tht' rustle of the wings of the 
sTiint of eternal hope and .salva
tion can be hearil.

•Ministers and churches should 
awake and begin to pray.

The rivival is coming.

“Iti the administration of the 
law, 1 am for the courthouse, its 
iudgments and its ilei'rees,’* said 
(fovernor Neff to the Texas Leg
islature, advocating a program 
of strict law enforcement. “It is 
the one tribunal whose sole func
tion is to make life sacred and 
property .secure. 1 am for the 
courthouse and against the 
mob."

ORDER FOR SCH(M)I. T.VX 
.VND ROM) ELECTION

TIIK STATK OF TKX.AS)
I'OL’.NTY OF HOL'STO.S) 
t i K .A I ■ KI. .A N 1) I .N1 > F r  K N I) K N T ) 
S l'H O O l. Dl.'^TKU'T.)

On thi* the 17th ilay of Jan u ary , 
•A. O. I'.t.J, the  Koartl of T rustees of 
(■ntpelaiui liuiepeiuient SehuitI Dis
tr ic t convened in regu lar session with 

, the following m em bers present: 
Wade 1.. Sm ith, J . W. Howard, 1). N. 
I-eaverton, Henry Diiiley, W. D. tirun- 
berry. .Anil among o ther proceedings 
had by said Board of T rustees was 
the following:

Thi re came on to  b«' considered the 
|H>tition of J. H. Ryan and 2d other 
persons asking th a t an  election be 
ordered upon the question of levying 
and collecting a tux fo r the  m ainte
nance of the public free schools in 
ticapeland Independent School D istrict 
and also upon the question of issuing 
bonds of said school d is tric t for the 
purpose of constructing  and equipping 
a public free school building of brick 
and concrete m ateria l in said district, 
of constructing  and equipping addi
tions of brick and concrete m aterial, 
and constructing  iH 'rmanent repairs 
to the  brick public free school build
ing of said d is tric t; and

It appearing  to  the sa tisfaction  of 
the Board of T rustees th a t said pe ti
tion is signed by a t least tw enty  quali- 
fieil p roperty  taxpay ing  voters of said 
school d is tric t, and is otherw ise in 
conform ity w ith taw, the Board is of 
the opinion th a t said petition should 
be gran teil, and said election as pray- 
etl for should be ordered:

THEKF.FORK. BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE BOARD OF TR U STEES OF 
G R A rE I.A  N D IN D EPEN  DENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

T hat an  election be held in said 
(iru|>eland Inde(iendent School Dis
tric t on the 20lh day of February, 
l'.*2.'l, which is not less th an  th irty  
days from  the date of th is order, at 
which election, in accordance with 
said petition, the following projm si-j 
t.ons shall be cubmitteil to the resi
dent qualifie<l property  taxpaying  
voters of said school d istric t for their 
action thereupon.

PKO PtlSITIO N  NO. 1
Shall the Board of T rustees of 

Graindiind Independent School D is
tric t have the power to  levy and collect 
annually a tax  u|H>n all taxab le  prop
erty  in said school d istric t for the 
m aintenance of public free schools 
therein of and a t the ra te  of one 
dollar <$1.001 on the $100. valuation 
of all taxable property  in said school 
d istric t until the sam e 'sh a ll be dis- 
continu-d as provideil bv law.

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the  Board of T rustees of 

G rapeland Independent School D is
tric t b«' authorized to  issue the bonds 
of said school d istric t to the am ount 
of $2.‘>,0<M).00 to bei'ome due and pay
able serially . $.'>00.00 due each year 
from th e ir date for the firs t th ir ty  
years, and $l,tHM).(X) due each year 
from th e ir  date for the next ten 
years, up to  and including the year 
IPOil. and bearing in terest a t the ra te  
of SIX per centum <0 per cent* per 
annum , payable sem i-annually, fo r the 
purjHise of constructing  and equipping 
a public free Si-hool building of brick 
and concrete m ateria l in said d istric t, 
of constructing  and equipping addi
tions of brick and concrete m aterial 
and constructing  perm anent repairs 
to the brick public free school 
building of said d istric t,' if 
there shall be annually levied anil 
colU'cted on all taxable property  in 
said d istric t for the cu rren t year and 
annually th e rea fte r while said bonds, 
or any of them, are  out.«tanding, a 
tax sufficient to  pay the curren t in
te rest on said bonds and to  pay the 
principal thereof as the sam e bcH'omes 
due; provided, th a t the  m aintenance 
tax  and the  bond tax  together shall 
never exceed ^or any one year, one 
dollar <$1.001 on the $100.00 valua

tion of said property.
The saiil election shall be held a t 

Court House in said G rapeland In
dependent School D istrict, and the 
following named persons are  hereby 
appointeil officers of said • election: 
.A. II. Luker Judge, .M. D. Murchison 
Clerk, J . E. Hollingsworth, Clerk.

The ballots of said election shall 
have w ritten  or printed thereon the 
following:

“ For M aintenance Tax."
".Aganist M aintenance Tax.”
“ For the  Issuance of the Bonds and 

the Levying of the fax  in Paym ent 
Thereof.”

‘‘.Against the Issuance of the Bonds 
and the Levying of the Tux in P ay 
ment T hereof.”

.As to each of the foregoing propo
sitions, each voter shall m ark out 
w ith black ink or black {R'licil one of 
the above expressions, thus leaving 
the o ther as indicating his vote on the 
two projiositions, respectively.

.None but resident qualified proper
ty  taxpay ing  voters of said GraiH-luiul 
Independent School D istrict shall be 
allowed to  vote at said election. |

The S ecretary  of This Board of 
T rustees shall forthw ith issue a notice 
of said election sta ting  in substance 
the contents of this election order 
and the tim e and place of said elec
tion, and said Sevretary shall post a 
copy of such notice a t th ree d ifferen t 
places w ithin the boundaries of said 
G rapeland Independent School D is
tric t, which posting shall be done n o t : 
less than  th ree  weeks prior to the 
date fixed fo r said election.

Im m ediately a fte r  said election has 
been held the officers holding the , 
sam e shall m ake returns of the re- ; 
suit thereof to the Board of T rustees 
of said school d istrict, and re tu rn  the ' 
ballot box to  the secretary  of the 
said Board fo r safekeeping.

The m anner of holding said election ' 
shall be governed, us near as may be, . 
by the G eneral Election Laws of th is 
S tate , except as nuxlified by C hapter 
24 of the General Laws passed by the 
T hirty-seventh  Legislature a t its regu- ' 
la r session, PJ21, and th is Board of 
T rustees will furnish all ne*'essary 
ballots and other election supplies 
requisite to  said election.

■The above order In'ing read, it was 
moved by D. N. I.eaverton and second- ' 
ed by W ade L. Smith th a t the same 
do puss. Thereupon the question being 
called for, the following m em bers of 
the Board voted .Aye: W ade L. Sm ith, i 
J . W. Howard, D. N. Leaverton and i 
Henry Dailey. The following voted no: | 
None. I
W. D. C ranberry . President of T ru s -1 
tees G rapeland Independent School i 
D istrict. '
A TTEST: 1
Wade L. Sm ith Secretary, Board of 
T rustees Grapeland Independent; 
School D istrict.
<SEAL OF DISTRICT) '

To The Glory of W om anhood
IV j »> greali p tnbule lias ever la'eii piiiil to tlio wonieii of 
i \  \iiierieii limn is louinl <» tlie ejiliii aiial.vtieal re|Hut of 
the I'liiversity of Wiseoii.sin whieh ilisppassioiiately discloses 
the fact that widows and seif suppoitiiig niotiu'fs sent ITi.T 
sons and diinglitcrs to tin* I nitersitv this fall to join the fi'i'sli- 
Ilian class. .Mothers registered '.hi .sons and (>0 daughters.

.Now learn the story of the self saeritiee of these niotliers. 
(•lie hundred and twenty-five were housewives, were nurses, II 
dressinakeiK, II milliners, L’ matrons, 2 stenographers, I a dra- 
niafie critic, I a lilmiiian, I chaperon, 1 inusieian, I retired 
farmer, 1 eluh nianager. 1 lmsines.s woman, 1 eateri-r, I hotel 
jiropriefor, I sjileswomaii, 1 beauty otwrator, 1 eiinnor and 
linally, one u telephoiu' operator. Truly of such mofhei-s as well 
as ehildren is the Kingdom of lleavi'ii.

Fathers who .sent laiys to college embraced a variety of the 
most menial callings.

.'such is the American melting pot. Simh is the hunger tor 
education to provide odnentioii that w ill lit the r sing genrratioM 
for better things than father or mother ever knew. From tho 
weds of sjierifieo imiy come to us in a single gmieration develop
ment that will s|M‘ll a newer and u U'tter .\inerieu. I.et the.se 
youngsters not forget.

Government Gambling

WHILE our di'ar old rnele Sam frowns on gainhiing he 
siH'ms to iiidulgi* in tho sixirt itiiite frrrly in the <*oinIuet ol 

his own uiTaini, all of whieh shows the difference between 
national and {x>rsonaI inornl conduct.

The total amount appropriuteil by f ’ongress for the fiscal 
year of 1I12H. which began July 1, is $.‘I.747.BH">,HS2.t)4. This is 
$.'11!».‘JS0,;»84.10 le.sM than the appropriation Kir What tho
<lefieieney appnipriations for the current year will foot up natu
rally is prolilematieal.

The preliminary estimate of total ox**enditU!Vs for the current 
year is 1̂ 1,771,2r)8,4.''>2 or $‘24.2211,lIlB.Ilt? more than has Ihh'ii ap- 
jiropriateil. The preliminary estimate of total ri'ceipts for th<i 
eum'iit year is $.'1.07T,8‘2.'i,.‘n 1. This of (siurse imlieati's a 
ilefieit at the end of this year of $(*73,210,071.04. .\t the dost* of
the last fiscal year there was a hahuiei* on hand of $272.10.'*,-
.M2,o;l

111 this way tho governnn'nt go<  ̂ calmly ahead with tlie cer
tainty of a deficit so far as human minds ran foresee, hiit yet. 
with tlie knowhslge that there is a giKsi gambler's ehiinec liiat 
tilings will come out all right. Heart is taken from tin' faet 
that tho estimated ri’oeipts for lll‘J2 were exceeded and iintiei- 
Jiateii e.xpenditnres were .'f:7.'Vl.OOO.OO() less.

No individual or eorporjifii n of (■♦nir'-e woidd daee eon.’uet 
its htisiupss in siieli ;i way. yet *heve is Mttle eK«' the go\ i"'> iilenr 
<•.111 do unless a -till hejiviei t; I h,. nhici 'l no ;I • oi-.'o'e
to i*i*ovide for II imiigiii o f -m • d "  •’ '• . s .i e
heavv enough, ns'hci.w a; fa ... • .

BIBLE THOUGHT' 
i FOR TODAY— j

Bibl* TVm rlita fnaanrHir.l win pror* k | 
pneoiM* iMintapf m a f u r  yean .

A Penitent Prayer:—Wash me 
thoroughly from mine inuiuity, 
and clean.se me from my sin. For 
1 acknowledge my transgressions 
my sin is ever before me.— 
P.salm 51:2,IL

H*ird-workig men who are bur- 
dened with a torpid liver, feel 
tired, lazy and discouraged. They 
know they are lazy and they are 
ashamed, yet it is nothing to be 
ashamed of. The thing to do is 
to get the liver started again 
and to purify the stomach and 
bowels. There is no better reme- 
ily for this purjiose than Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It puts a m .n in 
working trim and makes life 
worth living. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

HAS ON STO.MACH WONT 
LET YOU SLEEP

Gas often pres.ses on heart and 
other organs, causing a restless, 
nervous feeling which prevents 
sleep. Simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler- 
ika, expells gas an<l relieves pres
sure almost instantly, imlucing 
restful sleep. Adlerika often re
moves surprising old matter fronj 
both uppt*r and lower bowels 
which i*oisoncd stomach and 
caused gas. E.xcellent to guard 
against ap{H*n<iicitis. Wade L. 
Smith, druggist.

Rub-My-Tism, an antiseptic. G6G cures Dengue Fever.

Intestinal worms destroy the 
health of children ami weaken 
their vitality. The worms should =  
be expelled before serious dam- =  
age is done. White’s Cream =  
Vermifuge is a thoroughly sue- =  
ce.ssful remedy. Price, .3.5c. Sold =  
by Wade L. Smith. =

c

Second Hand Parts
_ L ŝt of American Troops Home From Europe W e  have second hand parts for 

OAKLAND 
C H E V R O L E T  490 and 

O V E R L A N D  90 
Cars

Remember us when you want

\  If

(

OIL.

Norman’s Garage
J. C. NORMAN, Proprietor 1

n n

"Hw^ lanA of IJhortT" humniiHl khakl-ciMl Amorlctio doiiKtiiio.v* of tl*o r«ci:lar army choy aniU. 
*•*!**' *'*‘® 8»ivouaah (Oa.) hnrWor laal wool, aboard Um* t; R Transporf 8am lilM c l The luai’rt 

rttma rho Amorlcan troopa laarinf Cobloas. Ooniiaiij niarrbhii to tho tralo (Mat tho Frtaidi 
^ laro  M Rmior R ^  at portlna whoro a alaoar* frioorlahin l*ad trowo with Oonnaii dT(llaoa-Uh« TrbIia 
•na and all wot* t M  to b* hoano again '

IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO READ ADVERTISEMENTS
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To Make PIkm Profitable

Keep Them GrowinK Steadily

“The profitable pix.” «ays the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, “is the one that 
never stops Krowin^ from the 
time it is farrowed up to the 
time it is hauled to market.” The 
wise hot? grower stimulates 
growth in the pi« before the 
litter is farroweii by keepinj; the 
sow in Kt><>d condition, it is as- 
sureti that the sire and the dam 
are of the ritjht type, bi« and 
jrrow'thy.

Pasturajfe of jrood (juality, 
shorts or middliuKs, fish meal, 
or tankajte to furnish protein,' 
with sufficient corn or barley to 
keep them in fair flesh, make 
up a list of desirable feeds for 
breediiiK hoj{s. Alfalfa, soy bean, 
or clover hay are valuable addi
tions for winter feeding' and may 
be .scattered out .so as to induce 
the .sows to take exercise daily, 
a great necessity' for breeding 
hogs.

Sows must be well fed to raise 
good pigs, but this does not in
clude the day before and the day 
after farrowing. For ‘21 hours 
before and after farrowing the 
sow should have no feed, but 
tepid water should be constantly 
available. After this feed, 
feed should be given in small 
quantities at fir.st, then gradual

ly increased up to full feed with
in 10 days,

Kven before the pigs are 
weaned they should have access 
to shelled corn in self feeders as 
as suppliment to the milk from 
their mothers. As soon as they 
are weaned they should be kept 
on full feed, either on self-feed
ers or by hand. Pigs that are 
well fed and have enough exer
cise will reach market weights 
at about 8 months of age.

LIBERTY HILL ITE.MS ANTRIM NEWS

Poison .Menaces The Bees

So much poison is being used 
in the fight being waged by far
mers again.st the boll weevil and 
pink boll worm and other in.sect 
pests that the honey-producing 
interests of the state are being 
affected. The increasing use of 
poison is .said to be a menace to 
the bees anil many bee-kee|H?rs 
are selling their bee colonies lest 
the bees be killed by the poi.son. 
The choicest honey of the state 
is produced, however, in a region 
where comparitively little cotton 
is being rai.sed, and in tho.se sec
tions the little honey maker will 
continue working away busily as 
ever, storing the sugar of the 
blossoms against the time of 
need when blo.ssoms have gone 
into winter quarters.

(iOd cures LaGrippe.

Liberty Hill, Feb. 11.—The 
deafh angel has visited our com-j 
munity twice the past week 
claiming for its own, first the in-: 
fant of Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Scar- 
l)orough. Then the death of Mr.' 
Will Kellum. Mr. Kellum’s, 
death did not come unexpected 
as he had been in poor health 
for .sometime. However the “flu” 
was the direct cause of his 
death. Mr. Kellum is survived 
by a wife, .seven childreti and 
many friends and relatives. He 
was a devout Christian, good 
citizen and successful farmer 
and will be greatly mis.sed by 

I all. The remains were laid to 
! rest in the Bobbitt cemetery, 
j We have a heartfelt sympathy 
iifor the bereav'ed ones.
I Very few families have escap- 
j ed the flu epidemic. Several en- 
i tire families have fallen victims 
I to t*he epidemic.

Among the ones riqiorted most 
! .seriously ill at this writing are: 
Mr. Sharp McLeod, .Mesdames 

i Bee Kellum, .Jim Kush and 
I Homer Holcomb. We sincerely 
; wish them a speedy n . overy.
, .1. I’.. Young of Huntsville has

Antrim, Feb. 12.—There 
wasn’t any church yesterday on 
account of so much sickness and 
bad weather.

Minnie Ola and Estelle Martin 
are still improving.

Mr. and .Mrs. Allie Little en
tertained the young t)eople with' 
a V’alentine party last Friday 
night. A large crowd was pre.s- 
ent and all report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Keen and 
children were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Martin Sunday.

Mi.ssts Katie Martin, Eula, 
Maud and Edith Luis Durnell 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mc
Queen.

Little .John A. Martin spent 
Friday and that night with his

brother, Lee Martin and wife.
Mrs. Arch McQueen and child

ren spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ernest Dickson.

Miss Katie Martin spent Fri
day night with the Misses Kiser.

Emmet McElroy visited J. F. 
Martin Sunday.

Miss Lura Gray, who'has been 
going to school at F21khart, is 
now very sick with the flu. We 
hope she will be able to go back 
to school in a few days.

In an attack of acute rheuma
tism in which there is much f)ain 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is a 
necessary part of the treatment. 
It is a pow’erful pain relief. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.‘20 per 
l>ottle. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

GG6 quickly relieves a cold.

been visiting relatives i n d ,

Keep Pace With 
Evolution

DARWIN declared that the 'human race was 
merely an evolution of the monkey tribe. Some 
people agree with him. Others do not.

But ther? is no denying that even within the 
memory of most of us, there has been considerable 
of an evolution in the human mode of living. And 
today, this evolution is buzzing along faster than 
ever.

There has never been a time w'hen conditions 
changed so rapidly—when life bettered itself so 
consistently. New comforts and conveniences are 
coming in all the time. And the rapidity with which 
they are invented and put before us vitally affects 
us all

To take advantage of these things, you must 
keep yourself informed. You must know not only 
what they are, but also how much they cost and 
where and how to get them.

The only way you can know this is to be a regu
lar reader of the adverti.semcnts.

Adverti.sements tell of all that the world is do
ing to make you more comfortable, your work 
easier, your methods better, your clothing and food 
problems less irksome. They tell you how you can 
save time—and effort—and money in the .selection 
of the things that make life worth while.

Advertisements are interesting, instructive and 
highly jvrofitable to you.

' friends here this week en I. | 
I .Mr. and iMrs. Frank .Moore and 
family are among relatives at 
this writing.

.Miss Gorinne Siarlionnigh 
spent the week end with .Mr. and 

M rs. A. .M. Scarborough.
I .Mr. and Mrs. ,Ino. I.asiter of I Elkhart visited their son and ! 
j wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harless Lasi- 
' ter last week .

Plenty of nice ik'u green alfal
fa hay at Kennedy Bros.

ftoem
%  4^ U N a E J O H N

There wouldn’t be no troubles, if the people didn’t tell 
’em,—but some ain’t satisfieil, unless they speak of what’s 
befell ’em. . . .You ketch a ehimney-oomer full of weather- 
Ismnd commuters, and, nineteen out of twenty, you would 

class as trouble-shooters. . . .
__  _ l __ The Widder Hunl» has got a case of chrrm- 
TROUBLES JpjjI Jjj f̂ijition,—The neighlvors knowed it all 

around, afore they asked a question. She 
passeled out her innanl pangs to every saint an’ sinner, till 
most of ’em has got afeard to eat their Sunday dinner! * 

And old Dill i îpes 1ms eroaked about rheumatics in his 
system, till none.of us ean imderstand how we have ever 
missiMl ’em. . . .  In fact I limp a few myself, right a^tor 
Sipi*s’s visit.—It may not be the rhcuinaticks,—but what the 
thunder is it?

I wish they’d pass a law hegnsh, that hit the trouble- 
slinger.—not an.v eommon, legrd josh,—hut a regular hum
dinger! I ’ll want ‘a law to 
funetionnte—a little short of 

. killin’.—Though, if it took 
titnt sort of fate, I reckon I ’d 
he willin’ .

e i s h i n g t o n
1732-1799

keep in touch with modern 
evolution by reading 
the advertisements

G E O R G E W A SH IN G TO N , whose b irth 
day  we celebrate this week, knew  about m on
ey. He had it. His w ords of wisdom  were 
alw ays inspirational. A m ongst great tru ths 
th a t he spoke, he said-’

Economy makes happy homes and sound 
nations.—Instill it deep.”
Econom y is th rift. G uarding well that 

which we have saved is im portant to thrift. 
Banks here have A suprem e task to perfo rm — 
to encourage thrift and to gather m oney from 
all source and safeguard it for the owners.

“ Instill deep these habits of econom y”—as 
the father of our country recom m ended—then 
the ways of thrift will bring you here—w here 
we pay a liberal ra te  on saving accounts.

Saving is well worth the 
effort it may cost you.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.
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•Peteet to  Mobilize 
Marketing Leaders

WANETA LOCALS

' I d aniMiiiiH-ltiK hi* fo r  tlir
co-oiH«ratlr»* maiii«*(in< <1«>i>artiitmt 
o f  thv  A m erican  K a n n  Hur»*uii K*il- 
e ra tlo n , l>trrt*top W alton  lV f»vt o '  
T ex ., *a.vii. •'W e w ill w ork throii;;li 
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Virtriniu ('unilina FiTtilizer

VVaneta, Feb. 12.—Joe Lively, 
who has been sick for several 
months, died Feb. 4th. Mr. Liv
ely was a man who was liked by 
all who knew him. He leaves 
an invalid wife and several 
children to mourn his death. He 
was laid to rest at Muse ceme
tery. We extend our heart felt 
sympathy to the bereaved rela
tives.

There is considerable sickne.ss 
here at present.

Claude Cliburn, our principal 
teacher, was ab.sent from .school 
last week on account of beinjf 
sick. He and all his family have 

: been sick but are reiKirted better 
now.

Will Lively, wife and little 
I son spent Sunday with W. H. i 
■ Lively and family.

Miss Ida Karnes spent Satur
day night and Sunday with .-Mlie 

' Barnes.
! George Bradfonl and wife of 
near Slocum spent Sunday night 
with Mr. ad Mrs. W. B. Moore 
and family.

Harry Lively and fiddly visit- 
e<l Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson at 
Liberty Hill Sunday.

Lillian Lively spruit Sunday 
night with Grace .Moore.

Marsh Welch aiul family ami 
Burton Dickie and wife spent
Sunday with John 
family.

I’enic and

This is tae br.md of fertilizer 
that gavi our customers such 
satisfactory results last year. 
Supjiose you come in and let us 
talk fertilizer requirements over 
with you.

George K. Darsey & Co.

If your head is dizzy on stoop
ing or rLsing suddenly and every
thing turns black before your 
eyes, you have a torpid liver. 
Take Herbine. It is a powerful 
liver regulator. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Wade L. Smith.

Twenty years ago in lOO.S Ira i 
Goff, who resided in the Denson 
.Springs community, mysterious-; 
ly di.sappcared from his home' 
and his whereabouts were never' 
known. His family gave him u p ' 
as dead, but Monday night he 
arrived in Grapeland on his way 
to Denson Springs to visit his 
father, Henry Goff. He said he 
had been living in the state of 
Idaho .since leaving this com
munity twenty years ago, but 
assigned no rea.son for his mys
terious di.sapiH*arance.

V

Accurate Planting 
Insures aUnifonn Stand

Careful farmers realize fully how very impior- 
tant it is to have their planters drop accurately. 
Many crop yields are cut short because the 
planter too frequently made skips.

The Oliver cotton and com walking planter 
Noe. 22, 23, 24, and 25 are built to plant 
accurately as small or as large amount as desired. 
They cannot bunch the seed and will not skip. 
These planters are built very compact, making 
them especially easy to handle in short crooked 
rows or itt stumpy land. The height of the 
frame allows ample clearance for trash.

The Nos. 22 and 23 are equipped with shovel 
openers and coverers, the Nos. 24 and 25 with 
runner openers and knife coverers.

Oliver planters insure larger yi:ld.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

KENNEDY BROTHERS

I r '

A  Well Kno>vi|JSei»’ York
Banker Says:

If you have vi.sitors please 
phone their names to the Messen
ger office. The favor will cer
tainly be appreciated.

Red Top, Orange -and Early 
Amber cane seed»at George E. 
Darsey A Co’s.

■J ^
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M
/the efficient 

business man
The* efficient m an w ould as much th ink 

c f sending? poor, unattractive prin ted m at
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or ill- 
bred salesm an.

\  our prin ting  often introduces you to 
your business prospects. If it fails to m ake 
an acquaintar*ceship. it’s an unsatisfac
tory job. P articu larly  does it apply to 
the stationery you use—as w^ll as other 
prin ted  m atter.

W e are equipped to handle any prin ting 
job you m ay w ant and we take pride in 
tu rn ing  out only the best work.
TH E G RAPELAND MESSENGER  

Booklets, Business Stationery, O ffice Forms

“The place of adverti.'<ing in 
the present economic .system is 
thoroughly well established.” 

Goodwill has come to be a 
vital factor in the success of 
any business, and goodwill can 
only be created by right and 
persistent advertising.

A manufacturer who adver- 
ti.ses honestly the stability and 
quality of his goods sets for him

self a standarjd of produi^tion. 
He make.« a treaty of faith with 
the buying public which he must 
uphold at any cost.

Frequently, for the purpose 
of promotion, the manufactur
er needs financial assistance.

The time is fast approaching 
when bankers, having carefully 
investigated the standing of 
a manufacturer desiring a loan, 
will ask t^is leading question: 

“What is his advertising ap
propriation?”

But We Lose Some Copy!

How much better to stop be. 
fore a grade crossing then to 
start the death editor looking up 
your obituary.—Harrisburg (Pa.) 
Telegraph.

f
A blotter is a piece of paper 

purposely made so porous that it 
will absorb ink and so nomadic 
by temperament that it is never 
where you can find it when you 
need it most.
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